
How obout Music?
It would be greatlY favored

by the students of N.U.ILS.
Music \r/ill also modernize the
school and will ln some cases
help tlre student toconcentrate.
It should be of a softandsooth-
lng style so as not to dlstract
the student from his {tork. It
seems that a large Percent of
the students do their homewqk
while listenfug to the radio or
records.

Many students are lnterested
in music because theY are in-
volved in band and choir.
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Top Hits
WOULDN'T IT BE NICE - I'

we had enough chalrs in the
Lunch Room

CHEWY, CHEWY - Hot Lunch
E"t/E OF DESTRUCTION -Hal-

loween
COMMOTION - fire halls be-

tween classes
HOMEWARD BOIIND -The last

thine in students minds
THE FOOL ON fiIE }IILL -

Herman, (Herman Hetdrts)
DIRTY 1VATER - Flandraurs

Cottonwood

'lnherit rhe w ndt A Successo
I

I

Foll Ploy Cqstby Mark.Graham

In lfie hot, scorchlngweather
ol Dayton, Tennessee, tn July
1925 a battlefield was seL
A trlal revolving around evo-
lu[on took place hereinvolving
the United States' Constihltion,
{he Holy Bible, Charles Da,r-
wln,s Origin of the $pecles, a
school teacher, the sma,Il PoP-
ulaflon of Dayton, and two law-
yers. This was ttre battlefield
d two glants, Powertulinevery
way. only one mandledasa.re-

sult of t'his "wa.r." The Rhea
County Courthouse wa s storme d
ln the year of 1925. But the ls-
sues of tltat trial have lot
ctranged very much. There a.re
new dirpnsions and meanings.
Mants right to think and speak
is sdll betng challengBd.

Now, forty-four years la.ter,
on November ? and 8, 1969,

'.Inherlt tlre Win,', was per-
formed with a cast of over
flfty and directedby Mrs. Carol

Ackerson. Assistant dlrectors
were Ntigey Martens, Bob Ab=
rahs.m, DeAnn Reinha.rt, and
Sarafae Good. Mr. Robert Jen-
son was the teehnical director,
wlth Tom Edwards assisdng.
A total of sixty-two pe@le
patticipated "behlnd the
scenes,t' in Better Half, Sta,ge

Crew, costumes, properties,
ushers, buslness{ublicity, and
sound and figlting.

The tlree act play started
at elght-sharp and lasted abgut

two hours, witlt five scenes.
After the second Performance

of "Iriherit tlle Windr" Mrs.
Ackerson was Presented wlth a

large cake, with "We Make It,
Mrs. A.t' decora.ted on it, a

bouquet of flowers, and a book.
ltren the traditional "after-

play" party took Place, aJter
cleaning the stagP and removing
make-up. Then at midlight'
everyone bid fa.rewell toevely-
one else, went home, and got a
well deserved nigbtts sleep.

The time of the Play wa.s set
as "not too long ago". It might
have been yesterday' It could
be tomorrow. But even though
ffre clash of the two giants
happened forty-four years ago,

their problems seem to be re-
curring again. wiBt racial
strife, the war in Vietstam, the
ghettoes, riots, hunger, the
AMB, conformity, and ma.nY,

many other world-wide trou-
bles, their Problem is facing
us now- how muctr difference
of opinion can socletytolerate?
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Editoriol PRESIDENT WRITES -

Lost School Behovior R.uining q Good Thing OC r
51rite
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o+By Molly Markert
The students of NUIIS are so

concerned, so generous with
their time, and so helpful that
it is a real pleasure to attend
classes here.

Here are a few examples d
the students behavior: Student
concern for good student coun-
cil representatives and class
officers who offer leadershlp,
was completely lacking ln tlte
recent elections. To $tatch the
elections, lt would seem as the
only qualiflciatlons be: lctg
hair, a car d your own, and a
lengthy lnlice record.

Yet these are the-same vot-
ers who want to elect real
p oliticians in two or three years,
at age 18. ff they carurot use
good judgmenl 1" rrPnetendtt

situations--what will theydo as
responsible adults?

Another example of student
..awareness" is in school spir -
it. The same crowd of People
attend each sports event-to
exhibit new fashions and flirt
with dher kids. Who is left to
cheer? Teens, ttb busy talking
to even stand still for the Na-
tional Anthem, have no time to
cheer.

E*ra-cumicular activities
and other clubs do not arouse
much interest from the seU-
centered teens. The class PlaY
ls perhaps the blggestinterestt
because of the PublicltY and
fane involved.

But what about the work that
needs to be done? Who is left
to handle it all? There is much
work involved in any club, and

and it seems that the sarne few
people are faced wlth more and
more responsibilitY to keep
these clubs active.

Not all sttrdents can be gen-
eralized into the class of not
caring. Each student has dU-
'ferent interests. PerhaPs, for
some, I, ME, THIS PERSONT
is more irnportant than anYone
else. But all students should
involne themselves in some
form of activity whereHE him-
seU does not necessarily gain,
but wh6re someone else also
elets satisfaction. That student
who is giving d himseU can feel
needed.

Yes, the Plastic PeoPIe are
wonderful to attend school with.
They-are never forgotten, and
never really missed. TheY just
add to the crowded halls. But
if a person looks hard enough,
that student may find real PeoPle
who work really hard for real
goals. That is the tYPe d stu-
dent everyone should trY tobe-
come.

Scott Hcndricks

Students, today ltm writing
on out lunch perlods, because
of a very important reason.
Whether some of you have no-
ticed or not we have not had
any teacher' supervislon durlng
either sf the lunch periods. I
must say up till norr we've
handled ourselves pretf much
as mature young adults, but
I'm afraid there are a few among
us who are going to ruin agood
thing. Mr. Olson ls a very, very
reasonable man and wetrevery
foriunate to have his as aPrin-
clple. He feels that_kids should
be given responsibilities and
privileges if they are mature
enoughto comprehend. He wants
a happy school. .

Many sehools are i^unalmost
like a police state with teachers
rrnning .'rat patrol" control-
ling kids every second devery
day keeping halls silent,lutch-
rooms secure and marching
kids between classes. Kids, we
don't know how good wehaveit.
This we must realize.

The year started out wellbut
there are a few pea brains who
feel that the lunch hour is atime
to try out their pltching arms .

bythrowing jello, canots, sanC-
wiches etc. etc. It takes anLQ.
of about three tofindsomething
thrifung to do as this.'These
people are only showing off
t heir imm aturity and, ignor ance.
The lunchroom is ki rc a Place
to relax and eatr, hot to Put on
a display for eVeryone. These
people are only'looking for at'-
tention. Wetve had our chance
to prove girselves by con-
troUing eur luDch rooms as
responsibl,e students. We want
to
as

be with respect and
adults, but are we

school won't amount to much.
School spirit can't be faked. It
has to be real, and alot of it.
You can make your Years in
school not only a time for
crarnlng your head with infor-
mation, but a time for having
fuo, meetlng People, going
places, and doing special things.
Subjects are tougher now but I
think that students still have
time to put some. effo_rt into
making activities and occasions
special and exciting.

Now I'm not trYing to saY
that all kids ot todaY lack
school spirit--iust the major-
ity. I'm sayingthatif themajor-
ity switched, school and ac-
tivities dealling with school,
would begin to be something
looked forward to. Everyqle
wqrld participate creating many
more good feelings toward
school.

ready? Each of usknowswhat,s
rlght and what's wrmg. We have
a gteat school, something tobe
very much proud of.Letrstreat
it as such. We are being given
another chancg before teachers
will be placedinthe lunchroom.
Our student council is tem-
porarily in charge oI seeing
that some order is kept. This
shouldntt have tobe, if we would
just stop to think! That piece
of cheese qr the end of a stick
looks like something irice toflre
at somebody; well thatts cute
but dontt. We have everything
to l@se, nothing togainrexcept
a restrictlon. We've beeng:iven
a warning, leis prove ourselves
and head the warning.

Something else on our lunch
hour, let's try to stay outofthe
A winC d the building until the
lunch period is finished. Stay
in the B wing and keep rea-
sonably quiet, there are classes
in session. Don't wander around
unless you have specific busi-
ness in ttre e ritng.

Reasmably soon now our
winter activlties will begin.
Our faU 'sports had winning
seasons, let,s carry it through
winter'and sprlng sports. If
you go out for a winter sport,
work at lt hard, not only for
the team but for yourself. Be
proud of your school and give
10@o because your high school
years are very short but youtll
always. remember them. If
youtre not in athletics take an
interest ln some phase of the
school this wlnter. Support the
athletic teams. This is our
school.

.Finally, I personally would
like to thank those who worked
on our Homecoming 1969. This
year I'm thankful for such a
great bunch of workers and
great people to work wittr. Kids,
you elected an exceptionai stu-
dent council. End of sermon. If
the shoe fits, wear it!

. s.B.P.
Scott Hendricks

First Love
lbe ltttle boy stood out in lhe

cold,
Andously awaiting his.
Flrst snowfall and wlnter.
He saw hls first mow
And ran to catdr lL
But when he looked,
It had melted ln his hand.

A Love Poem
(involuntarily donated to the
editor by a ltttle sophomoregirl)

Love ls a rf,orrll,
Love ls a state of mtnd.
Dontt fall in love, my friend,
Yourll see it doesnrt pay.
Altlrougtllt causes broken hearts
It happens every day.

Youtll wonder where he is at
night

And wooder lf hets true.
One moment yourll be happy,
The next one yourll be blue.

And then it starts, you donrt
know why,

You worry night and day.
Yor see, my friend, yourre

losing him,
It always happens that wan

Utopio
Utopia '- ah! No!
It wouldn't be perfection,
But lt would be close.
It wouldn't be so lo{t.
Theretd be one vest connectim
If there wasnlt the dose
Of knowledge.

Then God
Then C'od, why are you crylng

such cold and sad tears?
Here I am.
Why canrt you see me?
Look; ple'ase lmk.
You must flnd me.

By Barb Becker

Soft Flokes

Quietly, the solt flakes tall
upon the earth.

Are they the frozen tears of
God?

He has no need to cry.
We belong to hlm always
No one has the cour-age to

steal us awayfrom his watch-
ful eyes. By Barb Becker

One Worries
One does become weary
Bowtng be entire day.
And paying homage to
All the glorlous queens.
Who ls the fairest one?
Madpulates tbe "bliss"?
I, a. tramp, never knew.
But frankly, I care not.
They worry the day long
About who is the besL
And men who do not stand
High before them are darmed
By lhem. But what powtr
Or authorlty do
They condemn tirese humans?
It is by lheir rotten
'{Idealtt power'that they
Do tIis. All are the same.
Themselves and their pattents,
When looked at together,
Display a face of gteed,
Ignorance and hate.
The stenctr of ignorance
And mediocrity
Srall rise and them escape
Wben the coals have gone cold..Written 

by Al Alvig

Buferd's Horce
Jerry Flatau, known to one

and all as ..Buferdr', has won
the Heap of the Month title.
llis tr65rt blue Mustang is fa-
mous all over New Ulm and ltts
surroundlng locations such as:
Lynn's place and Farm B.

Jerry's back window was
cracked and had black tape all
over. It was truly beautiful,
but now the heap marks only
one dent,wayln theback How,s
that Jerry?

..The Horse,', as Jerrylikes
calling it, ls great for carrying
all sorts of things. He wouldn't
say what they were thougtL
Could it be. . .?No,couldn'tbe.

Wlth a 289, 4 on the.floor
convertlble, you have to make
sure you fasten your seat bell
In a regular Chevy llou Just
mlght fly and hlt and wlnd-
shleld, but tn ..The Horse",
you mlght fly right through ttre
rooft Head, body, and aUl (You
never know about thoseFords).
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Kids today are different f,rom
the kids ofthe generation before
them. One of these differences
is the amount of school spirit
sho$rn. The students of ..yes-
ter year" made, or tried to
make, occaslons very sPecial,
exciting, and something to re-
member. TodaY lt seems that
kids like to have sPecial oc-
casions but don't reallY trY
to ma*e them excitlng and fun.
There are too manY activities
not concerned with school, that
attract kids' attentions. The
older generation had good at-
tendance at games of all sorts
because they really cared if
the team won or lost. Now it
doesn't seem to matter what
happens. Ifrthe team wins--
good; tf they lose--better luck
next time.

I teer that sctrool splrit has
to be present in aschoolrorthe

Students Behove

Peace would reign all Places
As it does now. But,
It would be unshattered
Like today. All the faces
Would be seen but not shut
Away because they were battered
By opinion.

Think of all the ugly things
That would have to vanisht
Never to be seen again.
War, hate, wantr the Pings
Of amows of bitterness. Banish
Them all. Alas our Pain
Would dissolve. By Al Alvig

Heop of the Month

Lone Ranger and Silver, itts not. Buferd
and .6THE HORSE" it is.

Vlcld
Donna

lfiary

Clyne.

Patty Trtble........PaBB

Lafry

ChasibarG . ..PagB
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Plunge lnto Swing ng '70'so
I

The'7O's
ByMylaOlson

one of the biggest problems
the United States is faced with
is the problein of segregation
between the Negroes and
Whites. What I wonld like to see
happen in the following year is
the stop of segregation. All
people are crated eEral, as it
was said many years ago and
now still exists, but still people
have to stop and realize it. The
Negro is the same as the white
or any other race, but because
of their color the whites degrade
them and put them dosm. llte
whites don't give the colored a
drance to prove tbemselves,
they don't give them op-
portunities for jobs, etc. But
fustead we leave thern jobless,
homeless, and sometimes very

marches? The reason is
because we don't give them a
chance to prove themselves, so
ftey riot to gain satisfaction. If
they do have a job the wages are
rsually very low so they riot for
higher wages. It is mos0y
because of us these riots start.
firc Negroes have just as much
ability to fill these jobs as us
whites.

I think in the next year the
Negroes should be given a
bigger opportunity for jobs. The
wages should be the same as
any other employee and the
retirements shonld be the same
and not higher or lower.

Another big problem that I
would like to see ended is the
problem of segregated neigh-
borhoods. When Negro n-
eighborhoods are mentioned
you usually think about slums
and poverty sFickened areas.
But this isn't always true.
Because of the lack of job op.
portunities for colored people
many Negroes can't make a
decent living. As I said before
we should give them more of a
chance.I hope in the following
year the people of the white
race will realize t}tat "ALL
MEN ARE CREATED
EQUAL!''

Looking Bqck

rl

,,A t'ti r h il'e 70 3
Fss lves of

ByMARKGRAIIAIYT
Now that 1970 has been

ustrered in, it isn't only a new
year, it is a new deeade. A
decade that could hold the hope
man is cnnstantly searching for.

Or it might bring along mans'
total destruction. But let's just
take it along, and keep it in
mind as we review the "good
old days" or as it is usually
calld, the 1960's in this mini-
look at first ten years of the
spac€ age. And the title 'thini"
is very appropriate; after all,
that's when the mini, micro-
mini, and the maxi came
around.

One of our counby's greatest
influences during the sixties
was none other tltan the
Beatles. They brougtrt dong a
newstyle of music, (rock) and a
new style of hair. A sudden
wave of Beatlemania swept the
U.S. New groups and longer
hair sprung up. lte Beatles
have been around for almost
seven years. And they'll
probably be hene for awhile

thene is a certain element in
this country (that is duly
represented in our school)
dedicated to the idea that peace
and love will overctme all and
create a society in this country
that suposedly wil be without
hate and violence. L,ove and
peace willqlcoseate an Utopia
all oven the world, or so they
believe.

Just by looking back over tlte
history of the world one can see
how badly dissolusioned they
are. Only once has the world
been changed by such a
movement. That happened in
the year 0 and started in an
Israeli town of Betblehem and
spread throughout the world.
It's still going.

If you look at the'leaceniks"
latest efforts, you can see that
almost all of them lnve been
marred by violent incidents.
themajority of these have been
caused by an even fartherJeft
grorp, the S.D.S.

As long as you have elements
such as the S.D.S., Black
Panthers, Cosa Nosha, and
Minutemen, thene cannot and
willnot be peace or a Utopia. As
the population of the world
grows, more and more of these
types will be around and the
chances of a peaceful society
existing will grow slimmer.

ftris brings up another point
which will be discussed later.
fire need for police. Until there
is peace throughout the world,
which is nearly impossible,
there will be a need for police.
Even the Moratoriums have to
be policed to keep out the
violent radicals and !o preserve
orden.

What is hying to be said here
is ttris, fire world respects you
for hying, and for your motive
but you can't succeed! A.s long
as there are people there will be
violence, crirne disturbances,
and hate. Nothing can change it.
My suggestion is: apply your
influence in other directions
such as poverty and education
and stop trytng to change the
world because until there is
another religiots and moral
revolution, as in the year 0, our
old socief won't change. It
can't be done!

longer, considering there won't
be any more "deaths"!

Deaths were a hagic part of
the 1960's. Ttre assassination of
three great leaders, John
Fitzgerald Kennedy, his brother
Robent, andMartin Luther King
were all sbuck down, marking
sorrow in the past decade. And
it wouldn't be right to forget the
thousands that gave fteir lives
for something they thought was
worthwhile: their eounhy. Ttre
Vieham war hasn't ended yet.
Il{aybe the 70's hold a brighter
future.

Man made his greatest
hiumph by landing on the
farthest place expected: the
moon. Apollo 11. Although wars,
hunger, and many . other
poblems plagud the country
and the world, mankind was
huddled together for those
unbelieving hours when man
actuallywalkedon the moon. Of
oourse, the moon shot was not
the only charactenistic of the
spac€ program. John Glenn Jr.
orbitted the earth, Gemini 5
went in and out of ex-
perimentation, the first space
walk, enduranee records, space
rendevow and dockings and
Apollo and the accidental death
of Grissom, White, and Jaffe.
As hesident Kennedy said,
"There is no strife, no
prejudice, no.national conflict,
in outer space as yet."

Fadscame andwent. Ore fad,
prompted by television was the
"fabulous" Bafrnan. Along with
Robin, {he Worder Boy, The
Fenguin, firc Joker, the Rid-
dler, and the Cahroman, and
lots of othen enimies, the kids of
the U.S. built their own Bat-
eaves, and played in imaginarv
Batcars. flrugs, although they-
have been with us for a long
time, made their biggest
popularity in the sirties. 6D,
heroin, pot, and otlers caused
many fatal trips. Now, drugs
are slowly fading out. Othen fun
and ridicnlous fads came and
went, with some enjoying them,
some not.

fite sixties wenen't all good
times; major crises seemed to
pop up every day; pollution, the
never+nding war, presidential
elections, conformity, strikes,
racism, tlte new morality (or
should that be the OLD im-
morality?), the rising crime
rate, popuLation explosions, and
the "srnall" problems like:
UFO's, cycliamates, the Pueblo,
tleEast Coast blackout, GMRX
ratings, inflation, the Boeing
airplane crashes, and Tiny Tim.

Television and movie ideals
were constantly' changing with
people's tastes. Art was
receiving a new look. Newer
plans in education were ex-
perimented, used, discarded,
and experimented again.
Trarsportation got faster (and
deadlier!). Corservation was
modified. Beginning with
"Hair", theater went nudr
(again!). Medicine was im
proved, new cures were found
Srays of dressing changed tr
suit only one perspn - yourself
People found different ways o1

living.
Oh, there would be corurtless

othen things in the sixties k
mull over and think about. Bul
the seventies are here to stay
for ten years, at least. So let's
do our best to make them more
enjoyable, interesting, and
better for all. Because the
seventies are OUR age! 
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Alot of people laughed in the
early 1960's when people
mentioned men on the moon
today. What have we got - but
men on the moon. fiiey also
laughed at heart harcplant.
Srhat have we got today - but
heart transplant.

It's said that scientists are
working on bnain hansplants.
Great balls of fire - who wants
a best friend or boyfriend that's
lived hrice? It could be alright
tor young kids, but there is just
the thought of it also. Living
with somebody whom you know
has died. firink of it this way -what would the population be
like if nobody died? It sorurds
mean the way I just put it, but if
you think about it, it really
makes a lot of sense.

Early in the lfl)O's a lady
preCicted heart bansplant, men

One Act

u l0h

on the moon, and this and that.
What do we have today? What
was onhenlist is what we've got
today. Also she says that China
will take oven when the end of
the world comes - which we
haven't seen the light of yet.

Feople lauglt about these
thhgs and I personally don't get
the big joke. Why is the thought
of the end of the world so
hilarious? fite articles that are
written in the Bible have come
around also. Take the fighting
over in Ireland and neighboring
cprurhies. that was one of the
last things that God ever wrote.
(or said).
Itn not a holy roller or

anything myself, but I do think
people are going tog fast . . .

they said it can happen, I
wouldn't say can I'd say would.

v.L.s.

Righr View

ot

World to End in 'gl?

Success

Student directors, Mancy Martens (right), and Sara
Fae Good (left) polish thepoliceman's badge before
performing in the one act play, "The Case of the
CrushedPetunias." The cast, Kent Knutson, Nancy
Ostrum, Alan Alvig, and Becky Stanton won the
sub'district title along with two other schools,
Gaylord and Morgan, at Franklin. The play placed
2nd at Springfield for the Dishict competition. They
are alternates to the region.

t

New uln Senior High School
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Editoriol
BY I,ARRYWAISMN

Editor-in{bief
Recently at New ulm Senior

High Sctrool a very mfortunate
incident has many students uP
in arms andhas hurt the morale
of not only some of the in-
terscholasticteams, but most of
the schoolas well.

lhe incident mentioned was
the discovery by school officials
that some of the students in
exhacurricular activities were
ineligible according to the laws
of the Minnesota State High
School league, of which New
IJlm High School is a member.

Tbe reason many students are
rp in arms in because theY
disagree with some of the rules
set down by the High School
League. It is because of these
rules, they believe, that the
terrific school sPirit that was at
me time present, has now
diminstted to some extent.

fire main rule in question is
that of forfeiture of anY contest
in whictr an ineligible Par-
ticipant was used, either
deliberately or otherwise. The
rule, according to the bYlaws of
the [.eague, is filed under Ar-
ticle 1, Section 4, and it reads:
"If an eligible player is used in
any interscholastic contest,
whether deliberately or inad-
vertently, forfeiture of the
game and honors for team
sports, and points and honors
for individual sports, shall be
automatic and mandatorY."

Ttre League will meet during
the State Basketball Tour-
nament in I\,Iarch and consider
abolistrment of this liaw, but
many people feel this rule
should neven have been set
down. It centainly has been felt
at New Ulm Senior High.

llre whole incident seers to
have hurt the morald of the
students, also. Where once
thene was atrenrenilous Pride in
their sctrool and its succesSul
teams, many students now find
a pang of unhappiness.

One student Put it this waY:
"AIl our attrletic teams have
been having fantastic seasons
and I was real proud to tell
anyone that I was from New
IJlm High School. Now tlrc
whole state seerns to ktow that
our basketball team forfeited
hro big games because of an
ineligible playen. It's not a good

feeling. the publicity on the
whole subject is what reallY
hlrts."

Publicity does hurt the name
of the school, but this PublicitY
would neverr have been if it
wasn't for the forfeiture rule. It
has to be publicized that the
sctrool has forfeited two games,
becaue of confenence stan-
dings, etc. If this rule were not
in effect, the wholematten could
be kept quiet and it wouldn't be
necessary that the whole scttool
sffer.

Ttre argument rages on. And
while it does, the rumors
throughout the school get wilder
and more absurd everY daY. I
guess the League has no idea
wtrat such a rule has done to
NIII{S and what it probablY has
done to many other scttools in
the past.

Grohom's Crockers

BYMARKGRAHA}I
The little guy cleared his

throat-and promptly fell
sputtering to the floor. I sat up
in my uncomfortable seat,
expecting the class to begin,
after waiting patiently for
fifteen minutes, my pencil
busily tappurg out mysterious
rhythms on the desk. Glancing
around, I looked over the other
nine students who were won-
dering about the neweit class to
be introduced to NUHS.

Once again, the meek fellow
in the front of the room, flut-
tered up to his minute desk, and
hied it again.

"Class, we will now come
together, and pledge the
allegiance to the flag," he
squeaked, while we suppressed
our laughs. TVe went through the
ritual, and he started agaih.

"Now class, I do suppose you
lmow what we are going to
study during the next nine
weeks," nodding at someone,
who nodded back at him.
"Lunar study," he said, without
giving the kid a chance to an-
srtrer, "so let us get started.
Now the moon is a verY im-
portant scientifrc freld. We' the
human race, mankind, have
been tryurg to readt the moon
for centuries, and -"

"Lunar study?l' questioned
one guy (BiU, I think was his
name), "I was zupposed to have
Comp. I this hour. With
someone named Cttickels. May
I be excused?"

"Yes, yes, by all means.
((Biltleft, quietly, tripping over
a desk.) Now where wene we?
Otr yes. Man was always ex-
perimenting always looking for
new ways to travel. And whene
was he heading?"

"Mars?" someone injected.
"Tbe moonr" he ans\rered,

rgroring our mickering. "And
finally, man reached his
destination. Cln June, 1969, Neil
Armstrong-"

"Ahh, sir?t' I aske4 "l
thought it was July."

"Oh. Yes. It was JulY," he
muttered, flourishing some
papers. Somebody coughed,
sreezed, and dropped two books
on the floor.

"A.s I was sayirg, man landed
on the lmar surf;ace in JuIS and
Neil Armstrong uttered those
immortal words-"

ByJOANNEDEINKED{
Thene's a rumor going aroutd

school that Dave Stout is
depnessed wift the slow rate at
which his mustache is growing.
According to this rumor he fills
in the bare spots with a little
nrascara. I wonder where Dave
got that nrascara.

With the state of a new
quarten, it's probable that manY
of the students are arriving to
their new classes late because
of conflicts in their schedtles
and changing rooms. Monday,
Jim Scheman was really lost.
He arrived at his fotuth hour
English class about hrenty five
minutes late being unac:
customed to having a fourttt
hour class. IIe didn't realize
that his schedule had dtanged
(I wonder if he was em'
barrassed).

Mr. Meek's
Lunqr Study

Aren't they going to look sharp
at the State Convention in St.
Paul on Februry 2S22?

If you missed the meeting in
the Lecture Theaten on January
? where the girls talked about
the club, ask any of the girls for
more information on the
NUOEA program. Now is the
time to start planning.

Rae Runck's'62 Ctevy Belair
is, incase you didn't lnow, the
"Green Phantom." Be on the
lookout, he may be driving
around your house! If your not
sure it's hirn, just look to see if it
has four doors and alot of dents.

Althongh the "- Phantom"
barely runs, it has the most
spectacular attadrment to it-a
key hole! Now, if you think
that's great, wait till you hear
this, it starts everytime with a
key!

Once again the Heap of the
Month, found its rightrul owner.

Will your heap be hit by the
"Phantom" next?

NUOEAtookAlikes
Have you noticed dl the gold

andgreenin the halls on certain
days? Is it &H, Green Beret, or
Girl Scouts?

Actually, they are the four-
teen NUOEA girls who work in
the afternoon. lheY made their
green vest and skirt to wear
witha gold blonse whidt are the
culors of the OEA organization.
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"I have to go to the
bathroom," whispered a girl
from the back of the room.

"Yes, yes, go atread. Well, I
don't seem to be having mudt
luck teaching lunar studY
today! So, from now on, I want
all of you to have a notebook,
and a number two pencil bY
tomorrow, and here is your first
assignment-"

"And here are the morning
announcements," a blaring
voice interrupted.

"But it is precisely two thirtY
in the aftemoon," said Mr.
Meek.

"That's a Roiger for Ya!"
( sounding suspiciously like Bill )

"Who in the world-"
"But I thought this was

LUNAR study-not world
study," I added.

"-is Roiger? But never
mind. I shall continue, and-
please pay attention," he
pleaded.

By then, I was a trifle bit
bored. My pencil was taPPed to
a pulp, my fingernails com-
oletelv filed down. Reachine
'despeiately for something to do-,

I plucked a dog+ared card from
my pocket. Glancing at it, and
noticed it was my new Program
card for my senior Year. MY
eyes wandered over the in-
nocent paper. Then I saw it-
my frfth hou was ctmP, too!
Poor Mr. Meek and Lunar $udY
didn't grace my card at dl!
Uttering a srnall groan of
dispair, I raised my hand.

Dim Recollection

'Tlvas on a cold and windy
mornt

That I arose from my bed.
And opened my little window
To watctr the slow water-shed

A grey eastenn sky looked at
D€t

.{,s I shivered from the cold.
And when I looked.back up at

him
I saw a faint streak of gold.

His far reaches began to
bnighten.

As he pushed the rain aside.
And then the earth began to

awaken
For she had to keep in stride.

Eventually, from grey to blue,
As a frown changed to a smile
He slowly changed his eK-

pression.
He had made fte day wor-

thwhile.

The earth put on her finest dress
To match the most perfect

morn'.
And soon, with her, he fell in

love.
And alas, love was reborn.

Iove did last but a little while.
As his feelings,ctranged from

hro
To one. He gradually changed

back
0o grey. Rain replaced the blue.

'Twason a cold and windy nigh'u
Watching the slow waten+tred
That I closed my little window
And retired to my bed.

AllenAlvig

the "Green Phantom" is
about to strike NIJHSI!

It leaves { tracks m your
drive-way and if you try to see
it, it'll speed away before your
very eyes. It goes a full 10 mph
when floored!

With the weatler as cold as it
is, the "Green Phanlom" still
nranages to make its rouds.
Tbe school parkirU lot is one of
its main stops. Could it be that-
?- No, it couldn't be!

N.U. O.E.A. Members are : lst row left to right : Gloria
Guggisburg, Donna Clyne, Vickie Jones; 2nd row:
Juili Scharbach, Sharon Longworth, Dianne
Gridbel; 3rd row: Linda Griebel, lorie Jo Roberts,
Beverly Dienken; 4th row : Bonnie Klingler,_Dianne
Liebel,- Dianne Nelson; Back row: Carmen
Roberts, Gail Menton.

Heop of rhe Month
Phontom Strikes

Roving Eye

Rae Runck's "Green Phantom" strikes NUHS. Will
you be next?

Fussner . . ..Pageedltor
Trible . . .....Page edltor

Chambard . .Page edltor
Martens...Junioredltor

at Runck . . . .. Junlor edltor
Markert . ..Junior edltor

Berg . .....Junior edltor

Gruber
arb Dummer

Schwartz
rs. Green

Clyne

ve Stelnberg .
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Gymnqsts Promise Erciring Seqson
Ttre gymnastic team of

N.U.H.S. is a team to be proud
of. Starting the year out with a
meet against Mankato the
viclory that was procured was
cnnhibuted to the execution of
the routines. Ttre Grand Rapids
meet was a close one. With the
improvementof the team added
to the increased difficulty of the
routines, the team beat Glencne
andwent on the place frfth in the
invitation in New Ulm. The
team has strown s'teady im-
provement with higher scores
and increased consistency.

Ttre heavy part of the season
is stil coming up when New
IJlm will meet such teams as
Austin, St. Cloud, Minneapolis
North, and of course Fairmont.

Now for a look at the young
men who compose the N.U.H.S.
leam.

TOM STEINKE, As a senior,
Tom has been out for gym-
nastics throughout high scttool.
Working on free exercise tramp
and tumbling, he has shown
steady improvement during the
season. Now out with an illness
it is hoped he will be back for
the regional meet.

GENE LIETZAU, Also a
senior, Gene participates in free
exercise, tumbling, and side
horse. He has been a grmnast
throughout high scttool and has
shown a lot of improvement in
free exercise.

JAY LOWINSKE, Jay worked
last year as an eighth gfader in
free exercise. this year he
works in all events. He has
proven himself to be about the
best freshman in the area.
tutstanding in turnbling whidr
is probably the basis for
grmnastics, he should have a
great future.

JEFF LOWINSKE, As a
junior, Jeff is an outstanding
all-around man. As a returning
letterman he has stnwn himself
to be a hard worker. Iast year
he placed in the top frfteen at
the state meet. He could be
called the quarter back of the
team since he is the signal
caller. In the New Irlm In'
vitational, Jeff placed secpnd in
free exercise out of seventy-six.
He also placed third out of
nineteen in all around.

MARVIN GIESEI(E, ,{.s a
sophomore, Marvin works the
side horse. He may work on the
parallel bars in the future. As a
tromising undenclassrnan it is
hopedthat he will come through
for the team.

DAN HOFFMAN, As a junior,
Dan is a returning letterman
who has worked the side horse
for the past two years. He has
shown marked improvement as
of late and it is therefore hoped
he will shine for the team.

KEVIN HOFTMAN, Kevin
worksthe parallel bars and side
horse. As a sophomore he has a
good fuhre ahead of him. As a
good horserran it is hoped he
will develop for the years he has
ahead of him.

GEORGE EICHENGER,
George first came out last year
as a junior. He worked hard and
stuck it outand as a restrlt made
the rirg team this year.

Paul Engel, as a sophomore
Paul also has a fuhrre ahead of
him. lleworks theparallel bars,
rings and higlt bar. He will start
work on the side horse.

JOE BERNARDY, As the
captain of the team Joe first
came out last year in the
eleventh grade. He worked on
the rings and made the team.
Through his hard work and
dedication he became the
number one ring man. Because
of his willpower he gained the
respect of his team mates and
they elected him captain.

BOB ABRAHAM, First
coming out last year as a junior,
Bob works on the hamp. He
never gives up the kind of
determination that is needed.

JACK KOCH, As a junior
Jack works on the parallel bars
and the high bar. He has par-
ticipated throughout his high
sclrool career and has shown a
lot of potential. He is one of the
grmnasts that will have to help
carry the team.

II,IARK BENSEN, As a senior
and a returning letterman,
Mark works the high bar. It is
his only event but he has shown
himself a steady performer and
a dedicated worken. He placed
fifth out of seventy*ix at tlte
invitational. By the end of the
year it is hoped he will stand
out.

Also working with the team
are:

Dean Scttlottg - soPhomore,
aparatts-Mike Kelley - junior, rings,
parallel bars

Jeff tohman - junior, free
exencise , bumbling

Bnian Wolf - junior, rings
Good Lnck to the entire team

and a thank pu to l[r. Schmidt
for this intenview.

3. Back - "Bobo" Mossbeng.
4. Dog paddle'Barb Becker &

Ikthy Blackstad

Relay Teams:
lst: Lynn Fenske, Julie

Fiseher, Linda Weien
2nd: I(ay Williams, IGthY

Blacl$tad, Linda Mills, Alicia
Ilaacl(.

Ttre high-lite of the evening
was coming out of the water
with btod shot eyes and seeing
everyone witfi bald heads.

Who+ver invented bathing
caps strould be deshoYed!

\

fire New Ulm Higb School
wrestling tearn lrqs a recurd of
&?'1 in all dual meets and a
final +2 record in the South
Cenhal Conference. fint Puts
New IJlm in tfiird Place in the
conference. orrly losses wene to
$. James and St. Peter.

Rebounding from their onlY
defeat this year, the Ea$es
wrestling team has lost onlY
mce intheirlast six meets. For
tre fust time since 19'17, R€d-
wood Falls was unable to beat
our Eagles. the final score was
22-22. Winners were Tom
Lcrnbke, Sterre Peterson, Tom
Burdiclq Ron Lambrectrt, Bnad
Voves, and Fritz Burnett.
Redwood won the "B" squad,
31-16.

At Gaylord, the Eagles wOn

nine of twelve individual
matehes for a ?/-9 victorY. All
matcheswere won bY decisions.
Winners were Jim Walters,
Tom Ries, Steve Petenson, Greg

Von Ohlen, Tom Burdick, Bill
Dittrich, Brad Voves, Jim
Ilaller, and Fritr Burnett. fire
Eagle "8" squad lost by a close
b?Amargn.

New Ulm handed Nicollet its
fir$ unestlingdefeat by making
a storybook crmeback for a?,4,
20 win. The Eagles trailed il-16
with trpo matches left by a
decisiur byJimHallenand a pin
by Frib Burnett gave the
Eagles the meet. At 154 Brad
Voves beat previously un-
defeated Bruce Johnson of
Nicollet. Othen NU winners
were Paul Giesehe, Tom Ries,
Steve Peterson, 'Greg Bon
Ohlan, and Ron Lsnbrecht. Ttre
"8" also came tbrouglr with a
2F.nwin.

In anothen thrillen, New Ulm
overcame a 1$14 deficit in the
last two matehes for a m-$ win
oven Blue Earth. Brad Voves
lo$ his first matdr of fte
season. Winners for New utm
were: Waltens, Ri€si, Peterson,

Dithich, Burnett, and Ilaller,
Burdick tied at 133.

In New lJtm's first t€le\tis€d
wrestling meet, the Eagles gave
the home town fans something
to cheer about by defeating
another SCC foe, llutchinson,
24-17. Winners were Ries,
Peterson, Von Ohlen, Voves,
Ilaller, and Burnett. Jim
Waltens battled to a 0{) tie at
lfi|. Mr. Andenson did an ex-
cellent job as sports announoer.

Ilaving defeated Gaylord and
trrinthnop and tying a tough
Redwood Falls squad, New [Jlm
is a top contender for the
District 10 wrestling cham-
pionstrip. ltre toumament will
be held in New IJlm on Feb. 13

and 14. firc Eagles have yet to
meet a strong Fairfax team that
will come to New lllm nert
Tuesday. With the best
wre$ling team in the history of
the Eagles, let's turn out in
number and cheer thern on to
victory.

Co rne- * o
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Ttre Varsity Gymnastics Squad includes (from left to right) lst row: Kevin

Hoffman, Mark Benson, Gene Lietzau, Brian Wolfe, Jay Lowinske, mascot:
Tony Werner. 2nd row: Tom Steinke, Jeff Lowinske, Jack Koch, Marv
Gieseke, Dean Schlong, coach: Mr. Schmidt. 3rd row: captain Joe Bernardy,
George Eichinger, Paul Engel, Bob Abraham, Jeff tohman, Dan Hoffman.

Wrestlers Hovrng
Greot Seoson
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Swimming Through Snow
Ttresday, Jan. 13, lgl0, Miss

Mueller took a bus load of
G.A.A. girls swimming at the
$. James Rrblic High School.

Carrving beactr bags in the
fanirE snow caused quite a few
moote to stare. What will this
irew eeneration do next?

RaEes wene held and the
winners received a candY bar to
keep tlrem in shaPe.

Winnens were:
Individual races:
Strokes:

1. Crawl - Rbonda Tostemud
2. Breast - Barb Becker

Bclskerboll Teqm
Now 5-7 Overoll

After dropping t}ree of four
games the Eagles are now $'7
over all, and 2-4 in crnference
play.

the Eagfes started out on a
sour note by losing to
$ringfield 76{6 wittr the game
bemg played at Springfield.

Doug Patterson cuntinued to
lead New ulm in scoring,
getting 18 against the Tigers,
followed by Kuester with 17, and
Burns with 15 points.

Waseca topped New Ulm 83-69
in South Central Conference
game. lance Kuester had 25
points and 16 rebounds while
Doug Pattenson added l5 and
Scott Baeker 12.

New lllm continued dominant
play agaist Sleepy Eye by
defeating the Indians 80-54
played at Sleepy Eye.

Jim Shang came off the
bench to lead .the Eagles in
scoring -with 16, and Doug
Patterson conhibuted 13 points.

Wells topped the Eagles 7142
in a non conference game.
Pattenson scored 13 points and
$eve Martinka and Backer
added 12.

In the "B" game, sophomore
Bnad Isberner gunned in 35
points in a 6L57loss.
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Student Teclchers Brighten Hqllwoys

Student teachers from left to right: Mr. Nelson, Miss
, Jensen, Miss Bartsh, ard Mr. Leet.

Some more student teachers are from left to right:
Mr. Hueber, Mr. Mielke, Mr. Schroeck, and Mr.
Sagmoen.

ByLOtriPAGE
Ttre season's extra cold

weathen brought about a change
in our school dress code, which
allowed for the wearing of
slacks, midi-, or maxiskirts.
For the majority of girls, this
was a wish come bue; not only
for the sake of warmer legs, but
for the wider variety of fashion
and easual dress for school.

lhe look in slacks this year
has a wide, flared leg. tuiything
from slightly flared to the
"elephant legs" is really in.
Iong matching vests, sweaters,
or dress tunics rnake it a
complet+looking odfit; very
comfortable, very atbactive,
and very practical!

Wearing maxi-skirts is a
different story. fitere is more
cnntroversy and hesitancy over
wearing them to sdtool than
over slacks, and, of cotnse, this
is understandable. First of all,
hardly any girls own one, they
may be more expensive and
harder to find, and they are so

"different" that many girls
would feel out of place wearing
one in sctrool.

Well, let me clear up a few of
these oppositions. Actually,
anyone can own one. If you
can't find them in the stores, or
ready<nade ones are too ex-
pensive, then make one! It's
just as easy as making a simple
skirt only it takes a little
"longer", and wouldn't cost
more than making a regular
dress. What kind of material to
use? Use your imagination!
Make it simple and old-
fashioned looking, or try the
bright quilted patchwork
material that's becoming very
popular.

As for their "differentness",
I'll a&nit they are extreme, but
isn't fashion an every+hanging,
exherne thing? And as long as
maxis are now accepted by our
sctrool system, why not take
advantage of it while you can?
This cold weather will last only
a couple more months, and so
will your big chance to hy it.
After all, if you hy a maxi and
don't like it, you can always cut
it to minilength and make a
vest out of the bottom!!

Today is the first day of the
rest of your life.

Due to a lack'of lnterest, to-
morrow has been cancelled.

Supporl Police

orrrue
Iastweek a new and startling

tfrfuA hit our sdrool. It gave the
girls a new freedom, the
freedom to dress like boys. fite
girls gained anoher step in
their strive to be equl to the
male. They always wanted to
wear the pants and that's what
has happened. They can now
wear slabks to scttooM feel the
same way Adam did when Eve
put on clothes, What a waste !

Everyone is asking for a grub
day, but i! the trend continues
everyone is going to be asking
for a "dressttp.day."

I'm not saying l6gf ."11tt

slacls look terribl€: Just the
majority of them. there were
some really nice oufits that
girls wore to sdtool. But there
wene also ones that didn't look
so nice. I think you know the
ones I mean so I won't go into
that.

Girls were made differently
than boys so why do they want
to dress like us? If I had nice
legs, I certainly would want
people to look at them. Why
don't they want to sttow off? If
the girls can't realize this then
it's up to us, the men. We are
ruining a good thing boys. So
let's set on it.

"Teenagers get the most out
of life with the least effort" was
the comment of IvIr. Nelson,
who is teaching two tenth grade
higonometry classes and a
Senior psydrologY class. His
home town is LafaYette. He
enjoys playlng football and
going horseback riding with a

date. ttis biggest fear about
student teactring was getting
chalk on his clothes.

Have you ever heard of
collecting deerskins? Well,
that's what I\tIr. Schroeck does
for a hobby. He teaches bwo

Current Problems classes and
one class on the American
Negro. He's the only teacher
that has lived in New Ulm all of
his life.

Thief River Falls, Minnesota,
is the hometown of MarY
Jensen, who is teaching
Englistr.She likes to do lots of
different things like, reading,
cooking, sewing, dancing,
sports, it just depends on her
mood. She enjoys being aroud
teenagers because she thinks
they're corstantly amazing and
surprising.

Bill Mielke thinks students
and teachers here at N,U.H.S.
are friendly. He teaches Ger-
man I, II, and Itr, and enjoYs
seeing the changes since he's
been in school. He reigns from
Marshall, Minn., and would like
!o teach in a town about the size
of New lllm.

Teaching Social Studies and
Englistr is Mr. Leet, from
Fairmont, Minn. He enioYs
athletics and taking in the
theater. He likes to challenge
the students and get them in-
volved. He thinks most
teenagers are ok and the other
ones are human.

Ptrotography is the hobbY of
Mr. Huber, who is teaching
German I, II, and GeometrY. He
also enjoys listening to good

modern music. He likes the fact
that teenagers todaY are more
unrestricted than theY were
three or four years ago. He likes
N.U.H.S. real well and thinks
it's one of the toP in southern
Minnesota. Welcome student
teachers, we hoPe You enjoY it
here at NIJHS.

Moxis, Midis qnd Slqcks A

'!IEGS?"

I feel strongly about the
problem of lack of police suP-
port. People are tending to think
that we don't need Police
anymore. I don't know why
though. I have talked to dif-
ferent police men and most of
ftem say about the same thing,
"People look at us like we are
some kind of animal or
something." Attitudes have
sure changed since I was a little
kid as far as concerning the
police goes. When I was a little
kid, the last thing I would want
to happen wari to have a
policeman bring you home to
your parents because you did
something wrong. It was bad
enough to listen to the officer
yell at you but when you got
home you knew your Parents
would really give you the old
strap. Nowdays if a officer
hings a kid home for doing
something wrong, the parents
will usually start yelling at the
officer about constitutional
rig[ts and so on.

It is tue, probably as in most
cases, that there are good
polictrnen and there are bad
policemen. But I think on the
whole, most of them are trying
to do their job. It's their job to
arrest people and stop and
checkpersons and so on. People
just can't seem to realize that
they are only doing their job.

People could get gunned down
in the streets and nobody could
do anything about it. Bank
robbers could walk into any
bank they wanted and rob it and
nobody could do anyting about
it. It would be practically im-
possible to run an honest
business. Still, the biggest
business today is the un-
dergroud world and can you
imagine how bad the un-
derground would be without
police and law. The un-
dergrourd or Cosa Nostra could
probably take over the world. I
don't .think people realize the
oonsequences we would have
without police.

People shonld try to make the
policemens job easier rather
than harder than it allready is.
They are just trying to do their
job just like everybody else does
theirs. I know if I hied to do my
job as best as I conld and all I
heard was criticisrn it wouldn't
make me very happy. I'm sure
that's the way it is with
policemen too. They try to do
their job the best they know how
and it seems like all they hear is
criticisri. Police deserve muclr
more respect than they're
getting.

The physics qlass conshuct a mechanical Christmas
tree o'ut of lab. material.



MALE OF THE SPECIES

Whot is q GW? BoYs, Whclr Ailrqcts Girls?
Boys,By MoUyMarkert

The same guy can mean alot
of different things to alot of
dilferent people. A guycangive
you a ride the rest of the waY

home - -when you have onlY three
blocks more to go. But let it
start to rain and snow, and You
won't see him till the next
morning!

He can wear an FFA jaeket
or a pretty PurPle.sweater, but
he always trys to look as nice
as the girls.

He brags about how much he

knows about cars, until Your
whatchit that is connected to
the dealie under the thingamabob
gets goofed uP. . .Then he is
confused beyond all hope.

He is a big, broad shouider
to cry on when everYthing goes
wrong.

He is the lastPersontoadmit
knowing your locker combina-
tion--and the first to beg You
to bring more Vanilla Wafers
to school.

He is someone to cheer fort
and worry about when he limps
off the field.

He is someone who callswhen
you are sick andaccusesYouof
sk.Pping.

He is someone whoneverhas
time to study but still manages
to do OK.

He can be someone who gets
his biggest thrill out of shoot-
ing spit-balls at kids trYing to
study in the librarY.

He is someoie who com-

plains about everYthing he has
to do, but still enters everY-
thing open to him.

He is someone who sews
buttons' on backwards - -and theY
look all right. Or he could be
a debator who guards his box
all day long, and manages to
Iose it at the end of Consul-
tation perlod.

He can be the Athlete of the
Year, and think the honor goes
to someone else. He is some-
one who guards the Phone in
A.V. with his life, and as soon
as you arentt looking, he uses
it.

He is someone to saY Hi tot
and feel a little better for doing
it.

He is somone to dream
over, and hope for, and help--
without him knowing lt!
. He is someone to give the
extta sandwich at hmch to.

He is someone to gooutwith,
and enjoy lt.

He is someone Mr. Ander-
sqr thiriks is feeble-brained.

He can be a class officer, a
band member, or in choir--but
never allowed in Home Ec.

He is forever looking for a

better job, and never changing.
He never has to get a hair-

cut, just newer and stronger
combs.

A boy is alot of nothing, but
no girl could be asunderstand-
ing and calm as most guYsare.
We love ya, guys!

By Linda Bloomer, Renee Goltz,
Nancy Hendrlcks, Norma Altman

Is it hls teeny weeny muscles,
That he thinks are so greaL
Is it the way he trles to hustle,
On your very first date.

Is it his noisy mufler,
That you can hearablockawan
Is it the way he alwaysllngers,
When he knows he shouldn,t stay.

Is it the way he shows off,
When he knows Srou're near,
Is it the way he brags loudly,
When he knows you can hear.

Is it tlnt long floppy mop,
That he combs ateverychance.
Is -lt the way he stands around,
When he knows 1ou want to dance.

Or ls lt the sweet llttle nothings,
He whispers in your ear.
That he copies fiom a riovle,
That you saw ten tlmes this year.

Is it'the way he ignores you,
When he's with the guys.
Or is ltthe excusesand storles,
That you found out are lles.

Of course this ls true,
But what would we do---
WITHOUT THOSE GUYS?

By Ba,rb Franta,

Boys come in all sizes and
shapes.

The boys all have dlllerent
personallties - some are com-
pllcated whlle others really
dontt nra,ke muctr sense at all.
If boys think tiey cantt under-
stand glrls, well just a.sk any
glrl ff she can understand a
boy! They have such a fast
change in moods and you never
know what they,ll come up witt
nexL

Some boys are the ones that
domlna0e while otlrers are like
mice, getting lead by the glrl.

A boy ls someone wtro can
hurt a. gtrl wlthoutreallylnow-
lng iL Most of tiem seldom
thlnk hrtce about a girl, and
hate to be 6ed dow! tojustme.
While the gtrl trEy have dlf-
ferent ideas.

Boys are strange tn some
respects - they are alraid to
ask a glrl out because tiey

are afraid of belng turned
down, but thls ls nothing to
really take serlously. Think ol
all the other glrls there are to
ask who would be more than
wllllng to go out wlth you.

Tbe reason the boys can t
understand girls is because
they can't put themselves ln
the pla.ce of tlte girl andunder-
stand her feellngs. Herfeellngs
are mudr more touctry, while
the boys are strong and cantt
f,gure out wtty shefs madesuch
a, big deal out of iL

thls ts about how lt goes

- a boy asks a, glrl out, they
go artd have fun, he a.sks her
agaln and she starts to get
her hopes up and theD what
happens...hedumpsher
for teasons she never found
out. He acts as ll she's non-
existent and as though he
never really ca,red about her
at all. The girl ha,s beenplayed,
lorafool...agalnl

Boys

BY Vlrtean Luepke
Boys are people who make

you type their term Papers for
them in return for buying You
a pizza.

Funny, but they're People who
suddenly have different names
whi:n Mr. Anderson talks to
them.

These are people who sud-
denly are Miss KaYserts fav-
orite students.

They're- the ones that PlaY
cards every day in the cafe-
teria, even though they have a

test the next hour.
They're the ones that have

winter coats warmer then Your
own.

Theytre the ones, who, when
you're thirstY and it's raining'
will run and get lt while You
stay warm and dry in the car.

They're the PeoPle that wear
stripes and plaids together and
cantt figure out vshy Youtre
smiling at them.

They're the People the PsY-
chology classes need more of. .

They're the ones who like
to run races with You, but go

slow so that you can win and
feel good.

They're the ones who saY
they aren't interested indances
or girls, and then You see them
at homecoming with a glrl!

They're People we girls get
to lift things and move furni-
ture for us.

Boys are PeoPIe who get teas-
ed the rest of their livesbyMr..
Schmidt for holding hands with
their girlfriends.

Boys are dummies who tlfnk
our school is warm!

Boys are Peole.that can be

compared to a blanket theY
keep us warm and secure when
they're arouqd.

By Mary Fussner

Itts a boy, my little son, a
gifl,s love. A boy, a new gen-
eration, he,s beautiful.

Long hair and grub jeans
hetll soon put on, but now, hers
just here.

Frogs and mice are his
treasures, how strange he likes
them so. But that,s a little boy
for you, rough, tough, and ready
to fight the world.

He,s growing up now, hets in
first grade. How he hates sit-
ting in school all day.Thegirls
think hers cute and he hit qre
the other day for klsslng him on
the cheek. Pobr'boy, his wor ldrs
in a mud hole, squishing his
toes in the cold, gooey slustr.

Now hets a paper boy, his
first real job, and is he proud
of it! Maybe he'll be a great
scientist when he grows up,
hets a wizard!

His first date, I wonder if
he,ll kiss her. Prettysoonherll
ask for the car.

Cars, are they that'great?
He hasnrt called a girl for
weeks! Itts always cars, cars.

I wonder if he drinks on his
dates? Sure enough, hets in
court now. But, herll soongrow
up, things just happen. He had
black eves when he was small,
too.

A boy, hets a dream, a
motherts worry and a father's
pride and joy. To a teenage
girl he's horrible, they hate
hirn one minute and all he has
to do is say "I love You" and
the world's fine. Nice, they're
going steady now.

He'lI soon be a man, and on
his own. But, he's so helPless,
Who'll clean up for hlm when
he leiveS?

A boy, a little man, it's a

man's world, and girls love it.
It's a boy!

Girls-Bewore!

By Carol Tanley
I think lt's funnythewayboys

rope a girl into going along
ln his ..real groovy cartt as he
puts iL Thls ts an experlence
you wlll never forget. He will
take you out on some deserted
road and stop the car. Next
thlng he,s showing lou the wall
to wall carpeting, unhooking
your shoulder strap and trying
to unfasted your seat belt. E
your luck really holds out, he
may even try to glve you a few
lessons on mouth to mouth re-
suscltation just to make sune
1ou could save somebody if
the chance ever came abouL If
he sees you areloslnglnterest,
he will tell you all about the hot
engine he has under the hoodof
thls baby. That she wtllsHckto
a curve going 90 and has great
spring reaction over bumps.

This may or may not exclte
the glrl, U lt does lou may get
to hear beautlful muslc lrom
hls tape recorder. E not, you
may just hear alot of statlc from
hls radlo.

Friends or Demons?

Whatts wrolg with ggysnow-
a days? They must love to hurt
girls. I mean, I think guys are
the greatest, but when ltcornes
to breaking a girl's heart,
theytre unmerciful. For ln-
stance, when they.d6n't like a
girl anymore, why can't theY
tell her to her face. Instead,
they,ll just ignore her untll
she's about ready to dle. BoYs
just dontt seem to reallze that
it would be so much easier on
the g:irls if she were told rieht
out. The sane goes for guys
that ltke girls but are afraid
to ask them out. Most likelY
the girl ls,.nuts about him but a
bit too shy to over -fllrt. So she
waits and waits . ..fornothing.
It ends wlth both the girl and
guy going their own way. Please
guys, take notice in Yhat ['m
trying to say. If you donttlikea
girl, tell her (nicely!) andlJYou
like a girl, also tell her. It
will be a whole lot easler for
both of you.

Snnkes ond Snoils?

BY LoisP4e
..Snakes and snails and PuPPY

dog tails." Are boYs reallY
made of such horrld things?

-Itts not a very Pleasant 
.de-

scription, if You ask me, but

it shovris the contrast from the

old saying for girls.
The masculine.image is glv-

en a more rough and tough
gualrty which emphasizes their
bravery and endurance. BoYs

are Praised this waY, in build-
ing,them uP into the men qf the
$rorld. Have you ever thought

how awful it would be if theY
woutd be diJferent?

Just imagine what a flx us
girls would be in if boYs, too,
were terrified of mice and

spiders and creepy thingsl If
they wouldnttbe the calm, bra've

males that tiieY are, manY lit-
tle incidents would turn into
frenzied chaos.

And iJ boys cried over everY
little thing, our whole civili-
zation would be a bunch of sof-
ties. So, glrls, don't tbink boys
are being hardhearted when

they aren't affected bY sad

movies or books, for we need

People who keeP some emotlqls
under control.

Whot's o SteodY?
By Bonnle Klingter

Someone that takes You to a
borlng Show.

Someone who says Yourbeauti-
firl even though You haventt
washed jvour tralr ln a wedc.

Someone ]who takes You out
even if'he's only had a few
hours sleep.

Someone whobuYs You Presents.
Someone's shoulder to cry qt-
Someone to PlaY cards with.
Someone to go on Picnics wlttu
Someone you love and trust.
He can also be someone that

can reallY hurt You. Don't
fall too hard girls. Beware
of the teasers. Dontt be a' pleaser.

By Nancy Asleson
BOYS ARE:

Athletic people who like things
llke football, ba.sketball, and

basebalf;
Groovy people who have lhlngs

llke ca,rs, Pa.rties, anddates;
Careless people who break

tJrlngs like legs, gla.sses, and
heartq

outdoor people who kill things
llke ducks, deer, and timel

Studious people who readthings
like comics, sports, and

Playboy;
And, forgetrul people who lose

thlngs like money, Pens, and
tieir mlnds.

, All tn all there are worrse

thlngs than boys to have around.

\

\

Bovs My Little Morr
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FASHION FLARES Comploints Heqrd
Abouf Lockers
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By LoisPage
Attention, boys!! Here's what

you've been waiting for--the
latest in men's fashions. Per-
haps you've felt cheated uP to
now by all the attentiongivento
girlst cldhing. Well, read on.
This column ls for you!

First of all, let me get an
important point across. Youtve
certainly noticed how Mothdr
Nature has for some reason
endowed male birds with brigh-
ter plumage than the females.
This seems to signify that the
male is the more imporiant or
significant sex, doesntt it?Then
why dress in drab colorswhich
blend in with the walls, letting
the girls outshine you? How
about paying a little more at-
tention to your .'phunage" bY
getting in the linow about male
fashions?

Of course, thisdoes not mean
you have to dress exPensivelY,
or in extreme, but justbytrsing
a little exotic color, you can
put more class into your clothes.
Some of you have gotten the
idea already. Itve seen a few
flared legs flapping down the
halls, and you've got to admit;
they've got style! Thereareal-
so some really sharp outfits
.with scarf-ties, wild ties, or
even chains at the neck.

For dressier occasions You
c an be a knock-out in the smash-
ing new blazers. They come in
bright plaids, herringbone
tweeds, cordurouys, and suedes,
to wear with matching or con-
trasting vests.

Wing-tips and loafers are
still old favorites for shoes, but
the ankle-high buckle boots are
catching on fast. And have you
seen the new look in shoe
Ieather? It has the appearance
of polished wood, with realis-
tic grains in 1t-. (RightrRoger?)

1. Il Don was weighed, would
he be Don Grams?

2. If Julie had a rod and reel,
would she be a Fisher?

3. If he was a crab; could
r.Mark Kral?'

4. In football - .rsam Raitz.r'
5. If you had a cold; could

you use ..Dwaynets Henke ?"
6. When lt gets cold You know

that ..Lois Wlntertt is here.
?. Did you know "Osborne"

means you are hatched?
8. If Bill reallY wanted to,

would he..Bey'er"?
9. If Angie sald nothingrwould

she be .'Blank"?
L0. E Charlie lost his high

w6uld he be ,.Loett?
11. ff Carol wasaflowerrwould

she be a .'Rose"t
i.2. If Charlie was black would

he be black ..Smlth"?
13. If Kris got cold would she

By VirjeanLuepke
Skirts are continuing togrow

hlgher, as a recent shopping
trip has proven. They may be
accented with a clever belt or
a wide sash, which draws many
eyes to the skirt. Girls are
finding the trick of sittingdown
harder and harder.

Looking through a fashion-
able store, you may find askirt
you really would like to have.
So you find it in your size and
ask the saleslady for permis-
sion to try it on. As you look
at the image in the mirror,
you begin to tug at it, pulling it
downward. Then you realize
that you just canrt make the
waist fit around the hips. But
the saleslady insists that every-
body's wearing them that way,
and so you buy it.

Upon reaching home, your
mother asks you ifyourvefound
anyihng you cared for enough
to buy. You say yes, and lead
her into a slightly dark room
to show it to her. After pulling
it carefully out of the bag, you
hold it up for her to see--but
not in front of yourself! She
agrees that it really is cute,
and so you scuJfle away quickly,
to hide it in the depths of your
c loset" On the way past the waste
basket, you throw the sales
ticket away, so that you couldn't
return it even if you wanted to!

When wearing your.skirt for
the first time, you are sure to
to wear opaque panty hose under
it so that your legs don't look
quite so long. After all, you
wouldn't want your mother to
have a heart attack just beeause
of one little skirt, would you?

be an ice ..Bergr,?
14. U Bill and I owned a bus

could we call lt ..Arbest'?
15. Whots afrald of dBetty

Wolf" ?

16. Il John lost hts balance,
would he r.Roll off"?

1?. E Steve was a gem, he'd
be a ..Rubyrr.

18. If Dave cried would there
be a ..Fleurytt?

19. It Scott played on tlte beach
he would be a ..Sandman".

20. If Susie went to mars and
got a roek, would lt be a
..Marstone" ?

21. If Wendy would spin would
he be a top?

22. If Debble were a twln -
would there be a double

Decker?
23. If Curt cllmbed on a broom

at llalloween, would he be a
.3r'aggrr2

By Bob larson
Californla and Mlnnesota

styles are completely dlfferenL
Minnesota styles for kids are
three to four years behind.
That is, four years ago boys-
wore pants fitting tightandhigh
on the ankles wlth no socks
and halr hanging in their faces
almost covering thelr eyes.
Now ln Caluornia, the boys
wear pants long and very loose
fitting wlth hair combed ln any
style except ln the face. Mus-
taches and goatees are Popular
for the boys who can grow them.

In cars, the boys ln Minnesota
now have their cars raisedhigh
and in CaliJornia the cars are
lowered.

Marijuana and hippie tlDe
things are startlng to come
ln Minnesota. One boy in par-
ticular is trying to impress
certain people with his hipple
antics. His name won'tbemen-
tioned.

Girls in California and Min-
nesota are mostlytie samerbut
the girls don't have as big a
selection.

The Senior Class of NUHS
has a new addition.

Bob, who once lived in Min-
nesota has returned from San
Jose, California.

Bob plans on joining thebas-
ketball and baseball teams here.
His favorite hobby is playturC
his guitar.

Bob says NUHS is alotsmal-
ler than the school he attended
in San Jose where there were
over 600 Seniors and about
2,000 students in the entire
school.

Bob has a younger sister,
Debby, whors a sophomore.

Welcome to NUHS, Bob, hope
you like it here.

Meet the
New Srudents.

By MollyMarkert
This is a column with our

feathery frlends in mtnd. When
not serving that noteworthy
purpose, the space that thid
consumed in the Graphos will
be used for bird-bralned stu-
dents who wish to llst, lament,
and squak about their prob-
lems; the thngs around here
which are for the blrds.

To start off, I would like to
mention an obltuary for the blrd
in Biology B. This sweet para-
keet, the adored property of
?, died of excitement, com-
plicated by undernourishment
and the common cold. We will
mention her in our prayers,
I'm sure.

Since nothing else is new in
the bird's world, I want to go
on to some things that are really
for the birds, if thebirdswould
take them. The size of our
lockers is sufficient nesting
room for a few sparrows and
wrens, that,s about the only
purpose they would serve. How
can normal people use them?
Every morning when I come to
school laden with bags and
bundles of assorted sizes. I

oo

While interviewing Debby
Larson, a new studentfromSan
Jose, California, I discovered
that many things are dlfferent
there than they are here in
Minnesota. To begin wlthrtheir
school starts at elght otclock
and ends at 2: 25.The school day
runs straight through with seven
minute breaks between each
c lass and a fifteen minute break
after what we would call, second
hour. The classes last about
forty-five minutes lce. In
C alifornia they have classes for
s eparate grades which lncludes
ninth grade. While here, allthe
classes are mixed andtheyonly
consist of the top threegrades.

Debby, while in Californla,
was a pom pom girl and was
also a member of GAA. This
year she says she plans on
joining cAA in New Ulm. The
school she attended was Pied-
mont Hills. They had the ac-
tivities: pom pom girls, letter
girls, and cheerleaders, while
in New UIm weonlyhavecheer-
leaders.

Debby's first impression od

the school was that the kids were
alot more friendly here than
the ones in CaliJornia. The
s chool building was alot smaller
than the one she recently at-
tended.

boss and has an lnterview and
applies for the job. The boys
who have jobs this year are:
Marvin Gulden - Biebl lrnple-

ment
Kevin Guth - New Ulm Manu-

facturlng
Richard Halverson - Brown

County Implement
Loren Hoftnan - Potterst In-

corporated
Gary Mertz - Wilfahrt Brothers
Peter Reinhart - New Ulm

Motors
Doug Rolloff - A and J. Mi-

chines
Paul Drexler - Petersonst.

Equipment
Mike Haala - Isadore Faerber

groan at the thought of fittlng
lt all in my locker. I manage
to crowd four or five-boxes of
Vanilla Wafers, Potato Chips,
and other eatables; a few ap-
ples, bodcs, and my gym suit
in the cell, but I am left having
to hold my coat, props for a
demonstration, and my other
important paraphanalia in my
hands.

I suggest that every student
be given two lockers, and then
we may have enough roomfora
nest of sparrows, too.

If any bird-brained student
has any complaints he is too
chicken to sguak aboutoutloud,
feel free to drop them in locker
450, and when I clean it during
Consultation every Friday. I'll
hope to uncover them.

In the next edition we will
chirp about the Consultation
Period, and anything else I
find in mv locker.

Five Boys Altend
FFA Convention

On October 14, 1969, five
boys and a teacher reluctantly
climbed out of bed around four
a.m., and struck out on a most
incredible journey to the Na-
tional FFA Convention in Kan-
sas City, Missouri. Those six
brave souls were Mr. Laruy
Klingbeil, Steve Fleck, Tom
Stueber, (seniors); Paul cug-
gisberg, (junior); creg Hoff-
mann (sophomore); and afresh-
man, Steve Franta.

Alter a busy day of drlvlng,
they checked in attheAladdln's
Hotel at Convention Square in
Kansas City at ?;30.

While at the conrrention, the
group attended educational ses-
sions, such as business ses-
slons, and the election and'
presentation of the new Na-
tional. FFA officers. In other
sessions, the New UlmChapter
received the Silver National
Safety Avrard, which is pre-
sEnted to very few chapters in
the states. .60ne interesting
pointr,' comments the in-
struct<ir, Mr. Klingbeil, rri"
that at the NationalConvention,
the motion was passed to allow
girls in FFA.,,

Other tours the six men took
were the National Agriculture
Hall of Fame, the Truman
Library, an Allis Chalmbers
C ombine Plant, American Royal
Livestock Exportation, Kansas
City Museum, the Zoological
Gardens and the Public Zoo.

After a hectic, but enjoyable
week, they left on Saturday
around five a.m. again! They
stopped at a unique farm the
Litton Charolosis Ranch, at
Chillicothe, Iowa. In 1962 they
began their enterprises by pur-
chasing a six week old bull for
$101000. The barn where they
keep the livestock is air-con-
ditloned, carpeted, and (now
get this) wood paneled!!!!l! ,This ranch also has a firie
year waiting list for their culls
(poor quality animals) for flve
thousand dollars apiece.

Finally (after 12 hours of
hard driving, says Mr. Kling-
beil) they got back to Newulm.

Mr. Klingbeil commented that
they were really impressed by
the orderliness of the meet-
ings. They enjoyed the tre-
mendous ceremonies, and it
was an inspirational adventure.

Next year, five other FFA
boys will have a chance to at-
tend the convention, annouriced
Mr. Klingbeil.
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Ag Progrqm
lncludes Six

flrror,rnicT6v, on tk k arl...

By Gail Fredrickson
The Agricultural Occupation -

al Relatlons- prograrn was
started by Mr. Fier three years
ago. Mr. P,.:t3rs is the head of
the job training.Hefinds places
where there is help needed.
The only jobs they canhave are
those that have to do with ag-
r ibusiness. Agrlbusiness is any
business ln town that serves
and supplles farm equipment.

Mr. Peters says itts a sort
of training for the boys be-
cause some of them will not
want to be farmers when they
graduate.

The boys get two credits,
one from Mr. Peters and the
other one from the employer
of the boy. The boy and the
employer keep a complete rec-
ord of each day that they work.

Mr. Peters checks up on the
boys to see that they are doing
the work theytre supposed to.
Then Mr. Peters goes to the
employer to see whai he has to
say about the boy.

In the junior year the boys
piek three. major jobs they
would like to do. Then Mr.
Peters sets off tralning statlons.
Each of the boys goes to the
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